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STUDENT PUBLICATION OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
DOYLE CHALICE DEDICATED 
Fr. Bryan, Dr. Divita, and President Gatto, accepting Msgr. Doyle's Chalice 
by Jenna Morr~ 
In the presence of several 
faculty, Dr~ Louis C. Gatto, 
college president, was presented 
wl th the cha I lee and paten of the 
late Monsignor John J. Doyle on 
March 27, 1987. The cha J ice and 
paten were last seen as part of a 
floral arrangement on the 
Monsignor's casket in Marian's 
ch ape I , f ran which he was buried, 
on March 25, 1985. In the 
Nonslgnor's wl 11, he passed his 
prized possession over to the 
Archbishop of lndlanapol ls. But 
ln February of 1987, Archbishop 
Edward T. O'Meara decided that 
Mari an Co 11 ege was a more f i tt l ng 
place for the chalice and paten. 
Monsignor Doy I e had served as 
first chaplain and a faculty 
member of Marian fran 1937-1969. 
In his years at Marian, the 
Monsignor taught a variety of 
subjects fran philosophy and logic 
to econanics and sociology. Those 
who knew hlm •remember a man whose 
intellectual preoccupations always 
took precedence over mere material 
concerns and personal appearance,• 
Dr Dlvi ta noted. But his chalice 
and paten were more than material; 
they were symbo 11 c of the 
consecration of the bread and wine 
in the Eucharist and also a family 
helrloan. The sterling loving cup 
once belonged to his uncle, the 
Reverend John W. Doyle. Upon the 
Monsignor's ordination by Bishop 
Chatard on Hay 17, 1921, his 
mother presented him wl th his 
uncle's loving cup refashioned 
into a chalice, gold plated, and 
suitably Inscribed. 
<Please see CHALICE on page 3> 
SUCCESSFUL 
WORKSHOP 
by Sarah Back 
On Saturday morning, March 28, 
approximately twenty students 
gathered l n CI are Ha 11 Lounge for 
a Leadership Workshop sponsored by 
the Sophanore class. 
Mike PrlJJer, President of 
Ccmwnlty Services Group, and 
Carol Myers, Directors Off lee of 
Youth Leadership Programs, Butler 
University, con<iJcted the program. 
The f l rst part of the morning 
was for introwctlons. Then, the 
group discussed opportunities for 
student leadership and lnvolvment 
at Marian College. Next, by using 
the Nanlnal Group Process, the 
group selected the most l111>ortant 
steps that lndlvl<iJal student 
I eaders and student groups cou J d 
take to increase student 
involvement at Marian College. 
During lunch, in the West 
Dining Roan, each person filled 
out a questionnaire. 'nils was 
then used to assess the person's 
individual leadership style and 
temperament. After lunch, a full 
description of each assessment was 
given, along with a profile of the 
student leaders at Marian College. 
It was then time to put the new 
know I edge to work • The students 
were divided Into two groups and 
each was given a bag of tinker 
toys. The assignment was to build 
something creative. As the 
project was underway, Mr. Prl JI er 
and Mrs. Myers took notes on each 
group's behavior. Each group's 
creation along wl th each person's 
leadership skll Is used In the 
process were discussed. 
<Please see WORKSHOP on page 9) 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
THAN&: YOO 
If you took a trip to the 
canteen 1 ate 1 y, you may have 
noticed that the menu has changed 
sanewhat. There are two sl zes of 
salads and other goodies. 
For those of us who are diet 
conscious, this is a great change! 
BUT! Still no paper plates to 
put your sandwich on while 
heating, no pepper to spice up the 
necessarily bland foods sold in 
the machines, and the microwave 
stl 11 reminds me of an air) Ht In 
Cani:xxiia. 
I am wrltlng to inform you of 
my intent to run for Vice 
President of Student Board for 
next year. As Vice President, I 
wou 1 d encourage everyone, 
residents and cam.ttere, to get 
Involved and work with the faculty 
to improve Marian. As chairman of 
the Publications Camalttee, I 
wou Id ca 11 meet I ngs sever a 1 t Imes 
to discuss issues of concern wl th 
the Carbon, Yearbook, and 
Fioretti. I would work with those 
groups to recru i t qua I i t y wr l ters 
for campus publications. 
The v i ews expressed on this page 
are not necessar i I y the v i ews of 
]be Carbon or its staff. 
not be a hindrance to the college 
camami ty. I can understand 
wanting to a 11 ow th Is to Becker, 
especially if they do it 
themselves and don't expect Marian 
to foot the bill, but the teachers 
who use the auditorium should at 
least be consulted. I have no 
preference as to what is done, as 
long as lt benefits Marian 
Co 11 ege • I be I i eve the f i na 1 
question wi 11 be this: do we lose 
the money and Becker and keep our 
caq,us suited for those who use lt 
now? or do we al low for sane 
adaptation and hope It works out? 
-Brenda Gauck 
C P 1 ease see RESPONSE TO 
We'll take what iq,rovements we 
can get , even thou~ we feel more 
can be done, especially since ARA 
has the monopo 1 y on food service. 
From the co•uter students, 
THAN[S! 
BUT---! 
A year of experience as 
Secretary has enabled me to learn 
how Student Board ls run. I could 
fill the role of Parliamentarian 
because of experience with 
Parliamentary Procedure ln hl~ 
school. I would like to help 
organize activities wlth nearby 
schools and try once again to 
organize a MC Day at Union 
Station. 
REMODELLING on page 8> 
-- Ridenour 
Fellow Students of Harlan College: 
I, Dave Guerretaz, am seeking 
your support ln my bld for 
President of the KCSA. As its 
Treasurer over the past two years, 
I have reorgan l zed and c I ar l f 1 ed 
the Student Association budget 
system. Also, I have been a part 
of many effect l ve changes in the 
Student Association. But much 
more remains to be done. We, the 
students, still have many needs 
that Dllst be met and questions 
<like \ffiat ls the true role of the 
MCSA at Marian?> answered. 
We have an excellent school, 
and a strong student government ls 
essential to improve it. Sale 
people see the posit Ion of Vice 
President as a 'do nothing• 
posit ion, but I assure you, I 
wouldn't see it that way! So 
remeni>er to vote for the new 
Student Board officers with 
experience who will welcome 
students' suggestions and will get 
the Job done. 
Sincerely, 
Nancy Hoeing 
I be 11 eve :1ext year, 'when our 
college celebrat,r (ts 50th ..---------------1 
anniversary, wfl1 be a golden 
oPPOrtunlty to revitalize the 
Student Association and create a 
sen!e of exq\tnent'and pride ln 
the MCSA as well as Marian 
overall. Now ls the time that we 
al I unite and work together! I 
thank you for allowing me to serve 
you as your treasurer over the 
past two years and hope you wl l l 
allow me to lead us in a 
pr0<1tctlve and successful '87-'88 
year. 
Thank you, 
David A. Guerretaz 
RESPONSE TO 
REMODELLING 
A very dlff lcul t declslon ls 
n<M facing Colonel Joe Ryan and 
the rest of the Marian 
adllnlstratlon. They have to 
dee 1 de how the remade 11 ng of the 
Library Audi torlum for Becker CPA 
wl 11 affect the school. Because 
Becker is a big account and has 
been here for sane years, Marl an 
ls trying to accanodate them. 
However, thls accanodat Ion should 
...... ... . .. 
·->.~~----:· .. · 
J.g~f 
WHAT MAKES NEWS? YW make news. 
If you know of an event or 
happening, let us know too. When 
you see news happen, call ext. 411 
or ext. 400. 
THE CAPBON 
!tar I an Col I ege 
Indlanapol le, IN 46222 
!!a~ag l~siJr~tor .Editors 
~otnardl ~l' li lchola, 
Br ad Landiler I en 
Jenna Korrow 
Olr ls Beals 
Corinne Co ll l1199 
Trisha Mi I !er 
Sarah Back 
Detb ie Erven 
.still 
P!!::he le Scheidt 
Pat Vebb 
&-,e I ? ., Leman 
Dou ·,ut 
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Cl ndy [openec 
Lucy Griner 
<Special tt,ank!! to Brother James R;11ard, O.S.B.> 
~ 
Dr. Ray Craig !Ir. Anct-N Hohaan 
T~. a eource of neY!! and lnforaatlon as 
w l I as an ~n forUE for the Karlan College c~s 
ccm1.111! t7, Is not an offlc lal pub! !cation of Karla~ 
Co ll ege and OOt>!! not neceesarlly reflect the vie-or., 
of the col le~ alitinlstration, fa~ulty, c:- others. 
Readm, are Invited to trumll liaely and rtlevant 
letters of opinion to the editors . &/ch letters 
!Should not exceed 150 words and a.ist Include the 
author's name and phone nU11Der, f'or verification 
purpoeee tht letter -.,9l also be dated and elgned. 
lelephone nl.l!Der!! wlll not be pub l! !tied, nor will 
anonyaous letters be pub! lehed. Letters aay be 
edited for clarity and brevi ty. Editor:, have the 
author lty to reJect any letttr they !ee I to be 
potent! ally I !be lous, ooscene, Inf 141111'.atc::-y, or In 
poor tattte. Ordinarily ~ch letters should ala to 
addnss ls,ue,, clar I ty events, promote 
under11tand! ng , or clearly Identi fy what I!! g:i ln~ on 
In an e~ent , I~, or scene. Ho ~st edllor1al!! 
wlll be accepted unless exp li citly eollclted by the 
edlton,. Unsolicited pieces wlll be treated as 
Letters to the Editor. Lett ere to the Editors aist 
be t1Jrned In to The Ca~!! aal I box In the faculty 
aal lrocai by 12:00 noon, day, the wi-ek they art to 
run. 
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SENIOR PROFILE 
BEN GLEN 
by Brad Landwerlen 
Senior Ben Glen was born Into a 
military family which has already 
given him a world of travel I Ing 
and hcnes, including Florida, 
Mary I and, Kansas, New York, and 
Utah. His older brother, like his 
father, graci.tated fran West Point. 
He a I so has one younger brother 
and four sisters. 
Ben has becane a fami Jlar face 
to Marian students, faculty, and 
aaninlstratlon alike because of 
his Involvement In the school. 
Ben ls President of the Marian 
College Student Association 
<Student Board> and has been 
coordinator of Blood Drives and 
Fasts, as well as being an active 
member of C..,us Ministry, and 
Swing Choir. He has also helped 
with and participated In many of 
Marian's plays. 
Ben ls not your average 4-year 
student, but wl 11 be c~letlng 
his 4-year Elementary Ecllcatlon 
maJor In only 3 1/2 years because 
of his dedication and thanks to 
the help of his advisor. He hopes 
to get a Job In a school system In 
one of the caJ1J1Jnlties surrounding 
lndianapol is; he feels that 
teaching elementary school 
3 
children is definitely his call. 
In his spare time here at 
Marian, Ben enjoys raquetbal I, 
swinmlng, bicycling, and making 
money, not to mention a love for 
gambling whenever he gets to visit 
his family In Nevada. 
Ben says, 'You can get what 
you're looking for here at Marian, 
including a good ecilcation. Also, 
school goes faster and is more 
interesting when you get 
involved.' Ben has made the 
Dean's List twice -- both times 
while working on a part-time Job. 
The Carbon wishes Ben good luck 





<Continued £ran page 1) 
The Monsignor's chalice and 
paten can be viewed ln the glass 
cabinet by the Registrar's, so 
everyone can appreciate Its beauty 
and the Doyle family's 
century-long, intimate connection 
with the O\urch of Indiana. 
The words engraved upon the 
chalice, 'The Eternal Priesthood,' 
can sum up the man who had such a 
great effect upon this college. 
May this chal lce and paten be a 
reminder to us all. 




ADVANCED LIFESAVING CARD 
OR 
WSI CERTIFICATE 
--Must be able to work p09ted 
sche<i.lled hours. 
--Hay be called in to work 
additional hours. 
--$4.00 per hour. 
--Contact Tanny Dryer or 
Brother James, O.S.B. at Saint 
Haur Hospitality Center, 




by Kini Huckaby 
Every Tuesday , you may see a 
lot of older citizens dining in 
the I unch roan. These peop I e are 
involved in the 'Mature Living 
Seminars• offered by Sister Miriam 
Clare. Each Tuesday between 65 
and 80 'chronologically gifted' 
cl t lzens meet in roan 251 of 
Marian Hall to listen to guest 
speakers and share ideas and 
experiences. 
Last semester, the series' 
theme was • Our Many Worlds. • The 
participants talked about 
rellglons, women In world 
cultures, world art, the memory 
system, genet I c encb.lmen t , and 
other worldly topics. 
This semester's theme Is 
•1ntercultural Experiences.• This 
series offers topics deal Ing wl th 
other lands and cul tu res, Russ 1 an 
history, life In Israel and Ollna, 
11 v Ing wl th Amer lean Indians, and 
a peek at the Pan Am Games. Not 
only do the older adults listen to 
lectures on these topics, they 
also participate. These people 
are curious and offer much 
affirmation to those who lead the 
lectures. 
Odessa Holdcroft, a participant 
since the seminars started ln 
1974, under the direction of Marie 
WI tte, said, 'The seminars really 
get my mind working again. It's 
hard to say what I like best -- I 
like It all. Well, except scae of 
the political stuff. But the 
seminars make It interesting and I 
can ask questions. I think it's 
iQ>Ortant to learn about other 
governments.• 
The series ls intended for 
those ad.tits who are 55 and older. 
A donation of Sl0 for the entire 
series <or two dollars a day> ls 
appreciated to help with expenses. 
If you see sane of these older 
aci.tlts at lunch, why not share 
some ideas wl th them? .They have a 
I ot to off er. 
by J.T. the Wildest 
and Pat the Partyer 
Has God returned? Sane of the 
~ys at Doyle Hall believe he has 
and in the form of Steve A 1 ford. 
At least that was the consensus 
Monday nl~t. Ask Devo lf you 
don't bel leve me. Hoosier hysteria 
went 'out of control' that nl~t. 
Sane campers were not content at 
cheering the Hoosiers on at Ca111> 
M, so they road tripped to the 
scene at I.U., and what a scene it 
was. People running naked In the 
streets and beverages flowing like 
a river a 11 over the campus. Cllr 
own roving reporter Pat the 
Partyer made the scene to get an 
eyewitness account of the 
activities. 'It was a ma<llouse, I 
didn't think I'd make it back 
a 11 ve • It was .i.lJDmit as w 11 d as 
scne of the parties at Marian 
College•. 
But while the maJorlty of the 
college caq,uses in Indiana were 
raising their glasses 0 1 cheer to 
the chaq,lonshlp Hoosiers, other 
pranks are being pulled at Calp M, 
b.Jt these are In the form of the 
MCPD f Ir l ng squad. • Move your car 
or we' 11 shoot ! • lkJ t don' t worry 
baseball fans, they'll probably 
drop their gun and shoot 
themselves in the leg. Ve pay good 
money to go to Calllp M and 1 f we 
want to cheer the team on, and ln 
the center field, so be it. Or 
shou 1 d we say , "Reaemer the 
Alaaoe!' Oops! Wasn't this 
men t I oned 1 ast week? Who cares?! 
This ls lQ>ortant. Now you can say 
we're REPr?ITIYE too, as well as 
conserv at l ve and bor l ng. lkJ t hey , 
that's life In the big city, and 
anyway It's th·e •rlcan way; two 
for one! 
Rellelllber, they •say• the meek 
shall inherit the earth. 
Elevator Club meeting Saturday 
fran 6-7 p.m., Marian Hall. 
1tti t;AKIUt -- ~ A ril 1987 -- a 4 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The junior cl ass Inv l tes you to 
Its faculty-member-of-the-year 
banquet to be he Id on Sunday, 
April 12, at 5 p.m. at Po' Folks 
on Lafayette Road. Tickets are 
$4.50 per person and wl 1 l be sold 
Apr ii 8-10 • Th ls year's honoree 
ls Sister Rosanne Taylor. 
Runner-up was Mrs. Potaeh. 
Congratulations to the Accounting 
Society's 1987-1988 offlcersa 
President -- Shawn Nash 
Vice President -- Valerie Ritter 
Treasurer -- Oscar Gonzalez 
Secretary -- Jeanine Hill 
The Senior Party will be held on 
Raff le tickets are now on sale to 
support the spring play 'Electra.• 
The grand prize Is four tickets to 
the musical •cats• and $100 .00 ln 
cash for dining before the show. 
To purchase the raffle tickets, 
please contact one of the cast 
ment>ers or Mrs. Taylor. The 
drawing wl 11 be opening nl~t of 
'Electra.• 
Students are reminded to buy their 
t1 ticket to the Benefit for the 
Riley Hospital Bone Marrow 
Transplant Unit, The benefit ls 
being held on April 10 In memory 
of Jennlce Chaney. Call Mike at 
507 for tickets. 
April 10 form 8-12 p.m. at DaW901l Experience the 'Rocky Horror 
Lake and Lodge. Tickets for Picture Show• Saturday after 
underclassnen are tt. Directions lnl~tly Music Awards at Lafayette 
wi II be posted next week. Square Cinema at 12:00. For more 
The Psycho I ogy Club w 111 be having 
another one of its exciting, 
never-a-ell I 1-mmen t meet 1 ngs on 
Wednesday, April 8 at 5:00 p.a. 
<when else?>. Be There!! 
--Club Officers and all the 
Psychology Teachers. 
Information call Brad <ext. 105>. 
The lnl~ts basebal 1 team had a 
favorable week with a record of 
4-0. 
Thursday -- won double-header 
against Marlon: 23-5; 4-0. 
Saturday -- won double-header 
against Grace: 12-4; 11-0. 
TtillR!iEfiY I$ MfiRifiN NIStiT AT -
~cottu·s <ieorgetown 
lounge 
LOCATED AT 30th & GEORGETOWN RD (in the sh- center) 
LOWEST DRINK PRICES OF ANY 
~ DARTBARINTOWN ~ 
Monday 50~ Draft leer Wednesday 7 5~ Schnapps 
Tuesday 7 5~ Can leer Sanday $1.00 Vodka Drinks 
Well Drinks $1.25 All The Time 
DRAFT BEER-.50 OR JUST 2.50 A PITCHER 
HOT OOGS-.25 
SIX DART BOARDS LARGE SCREEN T.V. 
FREE NON-ALCf6HOLIC BEVERAGES 
TO DESIGNATED DRIVERS 
CCELEPHOJVE 297,,1263 
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GILKEY: SCIENCE 
AND FAITH 
by Linda Thackery 
On March 24, thirteen 
representatives of the 
Philosophy/Theology Department 
traveled to Pur<iJe University to 
hear Langdon Gilkey speak on 
Creationlsn. The lecture was part 
of a special series on Science, 
Technology, and the Christian 
Fa 1th sponsored by the Wes I ey 
Foun~tion. 
Prof. Gilkey, froa the 
Un Ivers l t y of Cl 1 cago Di v l n i t y 
Schoo I , spoke on h Is exper l ences 
wl th a trial that took place in 
Little Rock, Arkansas, In Decent>er 
of 1981, dealing with Creatlonls 
versus Evolution. He was asked to 
express his views on the subject 
as a theologian. 
One of the main concerns was 
the 'Equal Treatment Law• which 
rou~ly states that if either 
evolution or creation ls tau~t, 
the other lllJSt be given equal 
treatment. Along with this, there 
ls a problem wl th the government 
trying to define reJlglon, which 
Involves the separation of church 
and state. Gilkey stated that 
'the state has no business 
defining religion for us.' 
The Judge at the trial stated 
that the sole Issue was concerned 
with the First Amendment. 
Although a witness for the 
evolut Ion side, Gil key was there 
to argue for religion and not 
science. It has been said that 
science ls located In Its factual 
content, but Gilkey holds that 
science ls science c1te to the 
theoretical structure. 'The 
appreciation of theory ls very 
lq,ortant in our culture.• 
At the end of Gilkey's 
presentation, there was a brief 
response by Dr. Sydney Callahan 
and a question/answer period. 
· .. : :·:: . ._ ... · ... - .· . . ·.-.:,,,-~·-· .. · ,.~~ -: 
RECITAL SOUNDS 
FINALE 
by She 11 y Leman 
..... . µ ·>:.· f I ·.'· .. · .. _.:.i_(/ ··· .. 
· .. 1-· <- . BEACH PARTY .. ;.; J,, ,a,gJ:: ··{ - ~: -~-.. : 
Sumner's caning, but not soon 
enough. Next Thursday at dinner 
Stokely Mansion hosted a we're going to have a beach party 
Student Recital on Friday evening, at the Caf! Cane on over <during 
March 27. The audience filled all regular dinner hours> and enjoy 
of the seats and people were gr 111 ed hot dogs, hamburgers, 
spi I ling out Into the hallway as bratwurst, and barbequed chicken, 
Instrumentals as well as vocals as well as pretzels, popsicles, 
were performed for their and popcorn. There wlJI also be 
enjoyment. The participants were two raffles -- you'll be 
students of Clery) Eiszener, Sr. autanatlcally eligible for the 
Mary GI or i a, Sar a Re Id, and James f 1 rst i f you wear beach or sygmer 
Larner. clothes, and there will be tickets 
The program began w 1th a ci.let sold for the second one at •. 25 
• Sound the Truq,et • sung by Ke 11 y each. Sane of the art I c I es to be 
Harvey and Donna Mayer. Lisette raffled off are frlsbees, beach 
Shattuck showed that she could towels, a beach blanket, visors, 
play the piano and also drink jugs, and more. (11\e raffle 
participated ln a flute duet with Items wl I 1 be on display Wednesday 
Patrick Kiley later In the and Thursday.> The raffles will 
program. take place at 5:30. Don't forget 
Vocal soloists were Mel Issa those beach clothes -- we' 11 see 1 
Peters, Jodie Robertson, Michel le you there! 
Probst, Cindy Kopenec, Ke I J y 1 ____ -_-_Ga_i 1_,_Ro.....,n_a_nd,;;;,,,,,;;l .. r;.;;ls;....._--' 
Harvey, and Iarl Palma. All of QRJEN'""'"ION 
the singers gave professional and ,n, 
beautiful 1y done performances. sml\rr- CHOS~N 
Instrumentals were done by ,n • w 
Natal le Lake on tenor saxophone, 
and p I an i sts Peggi Self ert, 
Melissa Billman, and Laura 
Netherton. It was obvious that 
a 11 of the performers worked hard 
In preparation for the recital. 
The ensemble performance of 
Kierstan Hurst on French horn, Tim 
Hearn on ~i tar, Nike Aikens on 
percussion, and Greg Hurst on 
drums and sequence progranmi ng 
finished the program. ' 
Than~s goes to the three 
acc~anlsts -- Ann Grubb, Sara 
Reid, and Sr. Mary Gloria -- for 
their invaluable contributions of 
time and effort. All · of the 
perf onners shou Id fee I good about 





. ' \,.I \< 
Cad; 
by Stacey Nicholas 
Or lentat ion Director Dave 
Roberts announced the list of 
students chosen to be Freshman 
Orientation Leaders for next fall. 
Twenty-six students were 
interviewed for the position and 
17 were chosen. 
1987 Orientation Leaders are: 
Lisa Cottlni, Katrina Crabtree, 
John Dietzen, Anna Gantner, Brenda 
Gau ck, fl l chae I Harnesh feger, 
Jeanine HI 11, Kathy Martin, James 
McLean Jr., DeEt ta Ml l l lon, Shawn 
Nash, Stacey Nicholas, Kari Palma 
Julia Rinehart, Fred Rosemayer: 
Bernadette Schafer, and Teresa 
Scheidler. 
The staff collectively 
possesses an average GPA of 3.00 
and are majoring In nine different 
fields. Their maJor 
responsibi Ii ty wl II be to orient 
the lncanlng freshmen to Marian 
<iJrlng the first three days of the 
fa 11 semester. 
TOBACCO ROAD: 
LONG & HARD 
by Michelle Scheidt and 
Stacey Nicholas 
Tobacco Road. the dramat le 
version of Erskine Caldwell's 
novel by the same name, opened 
Fr l day, March 20, on I ndl ana 
Repertory Theater's Mainstage. 
The play centers around the 
testers, a degenerate farm faml ly 
in the Depression-ravaged Deep 
South. The parents, Jeeter and 
Ada -- p 1 ayed by Frank Ra iter and 
Caro 1 yn Cope -- are l iv 1 ng on the 
old faml ly hcaestead, which they 
have not had enough money to farm 
for years. 'lbere i s c 1 earl y a 
strong link between the two maln 
characters. One can feel the 
bond; these people have been 
throu~ alot together. Of the 
seventeen children they raised on 
the farm, only two remain at haae. 
One of their biggest worries ls 
getting their last kids -- Dude 
and Ellie May -- •married off.• 
Jeeter continuously toys with 
the l dea of hau 11 ng a 1 oad of wood 
to earn aoney, but h Is car stands 
ln the yard -- a useless skeleton. 
Ada worries about Pearl, the 
favorite dau~ter, who ls happily 
married to a local man, Lov. 
Sister Bessie, the local 
• preacher wanan , • arr Ives on the 
scene urging everyone to repent. 
!le adds a note of dark humor to 
the otherwise dl9Bal life. As 
Act I c109es, Captain Jim ls 
mentioned for the first time. One 
ls left with a feel Ing of hope, 
for this man may lend the tanners 
enou~ money to begl n rebull ding 
their farms. 
As Act II opens, Sr. Bessie ls 
persuading ~de to marry her. She 
eventually bribes hl• by prceising 
to buy a new car and the two get 
aarried. Shortly after the 
wedding, Pearl returns to the 
hoosehold: she has •run off• fran 
her husband. Ik.tde and Bessie 
leave to search for Ten, one of 
the 17 children, who may give them 
money to help save the farm. 
In the closing scene, Captain 
Jim and h ls col I eague Mr. Payne 
arrive fran the bank. Jeeter 
delivers a moving speech which 
shows the stark rea 11 t y of the 1 r 
poverty. Captain Jim says he 
would love to help, but he himself 
is deep in debt. 
At intermission, one ls left 
with a dsmal view of the family. 
There 1 s, however, one g I eam of 
hope; Tane, the long-forgotten 
son, may be able to save the farm. 
During the third act the 
audience canes to the real tzat Ion 
that poverty has no sliver lining. 
'lbe plot takes a nuni>er of turns 
for the worse, one of wh 1 ch 1 s Tan 
not giving Jeeter and Ada any 
money. The play ends w 1th ~de 
running over Ada with his al I but 
demolished car. Ada had run into 
the road trying to help Pearl get 
away fran Jeeter who was going to 
se 1 l her back to Lov. 
Tobacco Road Is a dramatization 
about econanlc depression leading 
to the depression of people's 
morals. The actors at IR'I' are to 
be commended for doing a 
marvellous job with a difficult 
and depressing storyline. 
~~ 
4/5 - 4/9 
FREE 
16oz. Coke 
with the purchase of 2 ITZA PIZZA slices 
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SR. ART EXHIBIT 
GERMAINE MILLER 
by Chris Beals 
The art exhlbl t of Germaine 
Mi l l er is runn 1 ng now throug\ 
April 17 In the library. · tu Iler 
is an Art Therapy student wl th a 
psycho I ogy ml nor. She pl eked 
Mar I an because of l ts assoc I at I on 
with the Meri can. Art Therapists; 
Marian is one of only two colleges 
that offer the art therapy 
program. 
She had to put In over 300 
hours ·of volunteer work and a 
practicum at Community North 
Hospital for her major. She plans 
to continue her studies to obtain 
her Masters Degree. 
Miller enjoyed all of her 
classes, in particular 'Psychology 
of Education• and 1 Phi losophy of 
Art and Beauty.• She likes 
pastels as a medium but enjoys 
most all mediums of art. 
While at the library, make a 
note to view her favor lte 
paintings from thematic painting 
class. These are huge canvases 
that are an abstract art portrayal 
of Chr l st • Make sure to at tend 
this art show -- it ls one of the 
best of the year. 
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ELECTIONS NEARING 
by Lucinda Griner 
things are 'going slow thls year 
and we need to get 110re students 
informed.• 
I.M. VOLLEYBALL 
by J.T. the Wildest 
Hey there sports fans! The 
lntraDJral volleyball season Is 
reach Ing a c II max. • • oh! It Just 
Election time ls here. Class, 
Student Board, Art Club officer 
elections are caning up soon. 
Student Board elections are 
April 6 and 7. The deadl lne to 
run for any off Ice was Wednesday, 
April 1. The offices to be 
elected include President, Vice 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, 
Social Planner, Academic Affairs, 1 
and Student Affairs. 
---------------1 started. Well, we have a full 
Class election dates vary for 
each class and are set as follows: 
Senior Class, Apri 1 8; Junior 
Class, Apri I 16; Sophcmore Class, 
April 14. The deadline for anyone 
who wishes to run for class 
offices is the Wednesday before 
each election. The class off ices 
avai I able Include Preeident, Vice 
President, Secretary, TreaSJrer, 
and Student Board Representative. 
Clare and Doyle Hall Board 
elections are April 14 and 22 
respect l ve I y, with deadll nes a 190 
being the Wednesday before each 
election. 
Club election dates are not In 
yet, as many clubs have not set 
their dates. Sandy Gatto said she 
'would really appreciate clubs to 
get their forms and dates ln.• 
'Ibey can turn them l n el ther to 
her or to Mr. Henderson l n the 
Student Board Roan. 
'Ille criteria for holding any 
office are as fo II ows . The 
student DlJst be a full-time Marian 
College student. A GPA of at 
I east 2. 00 DJst be held and the 
student must be ln good academic 
standing without any probation. 
Students D.tst have c~leted a set 
number of credit hours by the 
first semester of next year; these 
hours are: sophaoores 30 hours, 
juniors 62 hours, and seniors 94 
hours. The student 100st be a 
member ln the Student Associ ation 
for at least one schol astic year . 
Last I y, a student lll!st be l n good 
soc ial standi ng. 
If any student wishes to run 
for an off ice, candidate forms are 
available in the Student Board 
t Roan. Sandy Gatto says that 
TUTORING COURSE 
OFFERED 
by Pat Webb 
As students here at Marian 
prepare their schecille for next 
fall's semester, they should be 
aware that there is a new course 
being offered. That course ls ED 
t 02 • Experience 1 n Academic 
Support.• Thls wl 11 be a class to 
tral n students to be tutors, 
sponsored by Dr. Rosal le Rohm, the 
director of the Transition Center. 
Dr. Rohm got the Idea for the 
tutoring class by visiting and 
looking into other learning 
centers across the state that had 
si•llar classes. An article in 
Purdue I s newspaper, Ib.l 
Persoectlye. about a similar class 
for peer counselors, ln particular 
cau~t Dr. Rohlll's eye. Althou~ 
Marian's new course will teach 
students to be tutors and not 
counselors, Dr. Rohm liked the 
ideas that the article pranoted 
about we) I trained peers teaching 
their peers different information. 
According to Dr. Rohm, the 
first objective of the class ls to 
teach paraprofessional skills to 
the students, since they wl 11 be 
working professionally with other 
peers. Another objective ls to 
show the students how to teach 
academic ski 1 ls, since the tutors 
will need to know how to 
can.mlcate wl th the student in a 
clear manner the concepts 
concern l ng a partl cu I ar fl e 1 d of 
study. The tutors wi 1l also be 
tau~t how to ask questions to the 
students to test them and how to 
reward them when correct responses 
are given . 
'nlere ls a two-fold rea90n that 
this course ls bei ng offered,, 
according to Dr .Rohm. First, 
there ls a certain amount of 
training required for the student 
to becane the tutor and acquire 
field of teams but a few are 
already showing that they want to 
be • 1 • The winner of Wednesday 
nl~t's games were: US, Vltale's 
Br 1 ck Team, Last Chance, Sh_ t 
Happens, and the 21's. There was 
an unexpected yet honored SJ,test at 
both matches. ShaJIIJ flew up fran 
Florida to help Dawg and his 
Ladles out but even hls expertise 
wasn't enough. Sunday rolled 
around and the winners were close 
to consistent. They were: Alola's 
Frosh, Sh_ t Happens, Last O\ance, 
Vltale's Brick Team, and the 21's. 
Dawg and h ls Ladies tr led to be 
fashion conscious, but that didn't 
even psych out the opponents. 
Yours truly decided to partake In 
the exc l tement, but my team, Not 
Sure, Just coo 1 dn' t get l t gol ng. 
Wei 1, we're not sure what the h_11 
we're doing. Another team. 
Licenced to Ill, couldn't seem to 
make It to 15 points, because they 
had too many at Dalt's <off 
cUl)us, of course> before the 
game. But hey, l t' s not whether 
you win or loee, it's how IWch fun 
you have doing lt. 
The excitement starts up again 
Wednesday night, and I hope 
everyone shows up to see l f lev l n 
Con 1 ey tu.l..l.I wears p 1 nk shoes. 
Stay tuned In for next week for 
100re of the wl I dest sports on 
campus. 
paraprofessional skills. The 
second reason ls that since, up to 
this point, all tutors have been 
volunteers, this class wil 1 be a 
form of quall ty control -- a way 
to make sure that the para-
professl ona ls wlll be good ind 
dependable. 
This course wl 11 gl ve the 
student a one semester-hour credit 
on activit ies and organizations 
and a recaaendatlon by a facu lty 
member and sq,haoore ~tandl ng are 
(Please see TUTORING on page 8) 
. --RESPONSE TO REMODELLING 
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<Continued fran page 2> 
In reference to remodelling the 
Library Audi .tor ium, Control I er Joe 
Ryan was reported as saying that 
If it is not for the good of 
Marian College, we will not do it. 
After reviewing the facts, the 
Library Auditorium remodelling 
appears to only wholly benef!t 
Becker CPA Review. Twice this 
past , year, the students have 
proposed the question of 
remodelling In areas that they 
fee 1 wou Id benefl t the en t ire 
student body, first with the Doyle 
Hall game roan and then wl th the 
Marian Ha11 Canteen. Although the 
acministratlon agreed that these 
areas desperately needed 
remodelling, action was not taken. 
These proJects cou Id not rece l ve 
the funds because they had not 
been previously budgeted. 
The college ccmllJnity has been 
reassured that Becker would pay 
for amt of the remode 111 ng. 
Notice, they would not pay for all 
thls construction which would be 
c~leted in the SU11Der. Vas 
Marian's portion of the payment 
pre-budgeted? 
How many generations of 
students and their money llltst pass 
throudt Marian before the Student 
Center becanes a reality? VIII lt 
be reallzed after three or more 
remodel I Ing Jobs? 
The Library Audi torlum ls the 
only speakers' auditorium on 
caq,us. By contrast, Mar Ian Hal I 
Auditorium ls a theatrical 
auditorium and does not adequately 
acco•odate a speaker. By 
remodelling the Library 
Auditorium, the c•us gains only 
another classroan. 
One may euppose that the on I Y 
hope to be found Is that • the 
f lnal decision has not been made' 
-- at least not offic)ally. 
--S.N. & M.S. 
... 
. -:;2z---.-
htU;· , • ' 
: 
According to the front page of 
the March 27 Cl[bQn <•Audi tor I um 
Remodeling Proposed'> another 
decision has been made which wl 11 
affect the whole college 
community. Apparently that 
decision was made by the 
Achin lstrat Ion without Input fran 
students or faculty <who, 
together, constitute a rather 
significant fraction of the 
caanunlty). Those who have been 
here a wh i I e rea 11 ze th Is Is not 
the first time this has happened. 
(Noting f ran the Const ltut 1 on 
of the College Councl I, 'The 
purpose of the Co 11 ege Coone 11 1 s 
to provide a forum in which issues 
concerning the college camwnlty 
may be dl scussed and the 
collective Interests of this 
canml ty may be pranoted. • The 
Constitution also states that 
• ... the College Council shall 
have the power to conS\J It and 
advise on matters of financial 
affairs.• 
The excuse for not consu It Ing 
the faculty in the decision 
process was • they do not use the 
auditorium'. If amount of use by 
a group ls the llll)Ortant factor In 
who decides, I'• not sure any 
group has that rld\t. · 
I wou Id like to SUQCJeSt that 
ill "'"*>ers of the calll.lnlty make 
use of the forum provided by the 
College Councl I bwu laportant 
decisions are made. This would 
contribute greatly to canbating 
dlvlslveness and towards 
generating a sense of r.tll 
Callllnlty on Caq>US. 
Respectfully, 
Steve Irlstoff 
. . : : : . 
r.fr; 
The v l ews expressed on this page 
are not necessar 1 I y the v l ews of 
The carbon or Its staff. 
No ooubt most of the students 
are very upset, as are many of the 
teachers, that we may lose the 
full use of the Library 
Audi tor I um. 
Let's look at both sides: 
1. In order to run any business, 
and education ls a business, It ls 
necessary to make sure that lncane 
exceeds, or at least equals, 
outgo. The aanlnlstrat lon ls to 
be ccmended ln doing al I l t can 
to be 9\Jre that alternate means 
are used to pay the expenses of 
the school. 
But: 
2. It shou Id not be forgotten 
that the reason the school Is here 
ls not prlmarl Jy to balance the 
budget, but to train students for 
future jobs. If the budget can be 
balanced wl thout changing the use 
of the Audi torlum -- good. If 
not, are there alternate choices 
for either balancing the budget or 
tor class use of the auditorium? 
Whichever direction the 
decision goes, the overriding 
purp09e in mind shou 1 d be the 
training of the students. 
-Jim Ridenour 
TUTORING 
<Continued frcm page 7> 
the only qua1 lflcatlons. Dr. Rota 
ls stressing sophomore 
Involvement. 1ile times for the 
course are to be on an arranged 
basis. 
So, lf any student is 
1 nterested and wl 11 be of 
sophanore stand Ing next semester, 
acquire a faculty recamnendatlon 
and get in touch with Dr. Rohm at 
the transition center. Dr. Rohm 
ccmnents, • I would I ike to have 
quality, paraprofessional student 
tutors.• 
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SUGAR ROTS 
by Angela Huckleberry 
Ref 1 ned sugars caae 1 n a 
variety of forms such as white or 
brown sugar, honey, mola8Ses, 
map I e syrup, and corn syrup. 
There are sane misconceptions that 
honey, brown sugar, and 110 I asses 
are more nut r i ti ous or • I ess 
fattening• than table sugar. But, 
the only significant difference 
between these substances ls ln 
appearance. 
Sugar, whatever the form, may 
contribute to obesity and tooth 
decay when consumed ln excess. 
The problem with sugar ls that It . 
is baslcal ly •empty• calories. It 
provides energy but Ji tt I e e 1 se. 
Bacteria in your mouth act on 
sugar to form an acid on the 
surface of your teeth, which can 
help erode tooth enamel. 
Sugar ls added to a number of 
processed foods. If you would 
I Ike to cut down on sugar, read 
the Ingredients 11st carefully. 
Sane products that claim to be 
'sugar free• may contain another 
type of ref lned sugar other than 
table sugar. Other than 
eel lulose, most lngredlents ending 
in sm found on food labels are 
refined or simple sugars. 
Ex-.,les include dextrose and 
ma I t ose. If sugar appears fl rst 
on the Ingredients I 1st under one 
of its allases, then that pr<Xl.tct 
SIBLING VISITORS 
by Stacey Nicholas 
This weekend Narian students 
will be hosting their younger 
brothers and sisters dlring the 
annual Little Brother-Little 
Sister Weekend. Approximately 65 
brothers and sisters wl 11 be on 
campus to participate In 
activities that were planned by 
Marian clubs. 








Clare Hall Lounge 
Supper ($4 charge) 
Dance at Doyle Hall 
Movie madness 
Clare Hal I Lounge 
8:00-9:00 Cartoons and Breakfast 
<S2.50 charge> 
9:30-12:00 Children's Museum 
Depart fran Clare Hal) 
front desk 
11:45-12:30 Lunch ($3.10 charge> 
1:30-3:00 Movies 
Doy I e Ha 11 Lobby 
2:00-4:00 Recreation ln Gym 
Bingo ln Clare Lounge 
5:00-6:00 Supper ($5 charge --
steak night) 
6:30-7:30 Mass 




11:00-12:30 Brunch cs 
1:00-? Baseball against St. ls high in sugar. r-----------------1 Francis 
3:00-? 
performance 
Swl ng Chol r 
WORKSHOP 
<Continued fran Page 1> 
With the evaluation of the 
day's activities, the Leadership 
Program came to an end. Each 
student was challenged to take 
back what they had learned to 
other students at Marian College. 
Deanna Doy I e{ Sophanore CI ass 
Secretary, said of the workshop, 
enR !ilBE BP 
PflRflEI!DE 
by Janice Potash 
When Father Bryan asked me to 
conduct a Passover Seder Mea I for 
Harlan, I was a little 
apprehensive. I had never 
conducted a Seder before, but I 
have been attending them a 11 my 
11 f e. So Mari an I s Seder was set 
for Thursday, March 26. 
Passover marks the celebration 
of the Israe Ii te 1 lberat ion fran 
Egypt. 'ffle Seder ls a ceremony 
con<i.tcted the first two ni~ts of 
the eight day holiday. During the 
service, the story of the Exodus 
fran Egypt is told. As the story 
unfolds, many symbolic i terns are 
revealed, lq,resslng upon us the 
true meaning of the tale. 
To talk about Passover ls not 
enou~; one Ba.1st 11 ve Passover. 
Throug,out the week, special food 
regulations and ceremonies are 
followed to make vivid the reality 
of the holiday. The most 
well-known ritual ls eating 
matzoh, a cracker-like food, 
Instead of bread. Many other 
foods are cert lf led by rabbinical 
authority so that they may be used 
citring the hol lday. ARA did an 
excellent Job of preparing sane of 
these foods for Marian's Seder. 
Despite my quivering lip 
Marian's Seder was quit; 
successful. Approximately 20 
faculty, staff, and students 
attended. Al I seemed to enjoy 
themselves. Now that I am 
•experienced,' I would welcane the 
opportunity to con<i.tct another 
Seder in the future. 
'I think everyone enJoyed 
themselves and learned a lot.• 
Jerry Bessler camnented, • I 
feel that it was an interesting 
approach l n how to keep the 
interest of peaple alive and I 
think the program would be enjoyed 
by anyone who ever plans to be in 
a leadership position.• 
TH£ Y\l<DUN -- ~ lU 








13 River: Sp. 
14 Symbol for 
silver 
15 Greek letter· 
17 Pea or bean 
19 Ordinance 
21 In addition 
23 Small lump 
24 Verve 
26 Exist 
28 Animal coat 
31 Bow 
33 Period of time 
35 Uncooked 














59 Ran away to be 
married 
62 Corded cloth 
64 Busy with 
65 Outfit 
66 Walked on 
68 Bold 
70 French for 
"summer" 







4 Climbing plant 














27 Sea eagle 




36 Be in debt 
37 Gave food to 
39 Chart 











59 Piece out 
60 Illuminated 
61 Arid 
63 In favor of 
67 Faeroe Islands 
whirlwind 
69 Article 
Wednesday ··over The Hump" 
.Draft $ .SO Pitcher $ 3.00 ·. 
_Saturday Special. 
Draft $ .40 Pi tcJter $ 2.50 
LITE LONGNECKS S.75 
Rack Pack Carryout 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCHL 
PIZZA, SANDWICHES,DRINKS! 
OOQ.a© ~A~[! 
3117 West 30th (SW corner 30th and Kessler} 






and Tostada Pizzas 
CFran Scratch!> 
Regular Tostada 
inch 3.50 3.90 
inch 3.95 4.26 
inch 4.90 5.35 
inch 5.70 6.10 
NEW!! 
Thick Crust Pizza bv the Slice! 
CHEESE ......... $1.00 per slice 







. ~EHOOSE PERSCIIS 
--Work Saturdays, Sundays & 
Holidays at Lower Gate. 
--Hust be able to work posted 
scheciJled hours. 
--Co I I ect money, l ssue meri>ersh 1 p 
cards, flshlng permits, ~est 
passes and grounds passes. 
--Direct persons to Beach area and 
Pav l llon. 
--S3.50 per hour. 
--Contact Tmny Dryer or Brother 
James, O.S.B~, at St. Maur 
Hospl tall ty Center, 925-9095, 
9:00 a .m. to 5:00 p .m., Monday 
to Friday. 
